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Light W«;ight Cotton Checks, good for Bed 
Spreads mid Quilt Lining, 4 cents per yard, 
or 24 yards for 95c.

Yard Wide Hedium Weight Bleached and 
Unbleached Domestic at the Low Price 
of 5 cents per Yard.

Embroideries Reduced to a 
Price a Great Deal Below 

Their Real Value.
Every woman loves pretty white embroidery. It is her nature, and for that reason, and for the 

wonderfully reduced prices at which we are selling embroideries now this sale should be especially 
interesting to them. This Is no mill remnants, short lengths, imperfect or job lot of embroideries, 
but clean, first-class, regular stock goods with no reason for offering them at these prices only to 
close out our present stock and get ready for spring business. And while we have a good stock at 
present they will not la.st long, as the following prices will indicate, and these values are not inflat
ed but are the actual prices at which these gocids have been selling.

30c and 35c Embroidery Reduced to  I9 C .

to |)er

Corset coviT cm broidery about 17 inches wide; the work 
is from 4 'i to 7 inches deep, and while there is only three 
pii‘c«s in ttie lot they are certainly ĵ inkI ones and we have had 
irood selliiifc on them at 30 and .35 cents, now reduced 
yard..................................................................................

I5c Embroideries Reduced to 9c
In this lot there is some very handsome patterns not so 

wide, as some fciH)ds sold for 15 cents, but the quality of cloth 
and tliu work ia high grade, now pur yard.........  ...................9c

lOc and I2ic Embroideries Reduced to 7ic
Edging 4 to 4hi inches wide, insertion to 8 inches wide. 

In this lot there is a wide range of patterns in cambric and 
some swissesa and is certainly the best embroidery offer you 
will have. Our regalar lOand 12.S' cent valuea reduced to per 
yard................................................................................... 7 l*2C

5c aid 6c Embroideries Reduced ta 4c
There is seven patterns in this lot, from 2S to 3.,'̂  inches 

wide, worth and sold fur 6 and 0 cents, now per yard,

f 4  Cents*

GOOD HEAVY FEATHER BED 
TICK AT 12 1-ac PER YARD

DARSEY’S 
DRYGOODS STORE.

■St a n d a r d  c a l ic o ,b o r d e r -
ED &  REGULAR PATTERNS 5c

News from  Mags Soring.

Nov. 9.— Well, Mr. Editor, 
I will try to send in a few lines 
for the Messenger this week, 
although it seems now that such 
news as I would like to write is 
rather scarce.

Was in town a little while Sat* 
nrday and I soon decided that 
the little town of Urapeland was 
gelting to be quite a business 
place judging from the fact that 
the streets were thronged with 
wagons, horses, and people. 
One of the first things I noUetd 
was the new brick building which 
■eemei to be going up very rap* 
idly, which reminds us that our 
little town is slowly making a 
substantial growth, but 1 had not 
been on the streets long until I 
found the good things of our 
little burg were being orer 
shadowed by the very worst evils 
of our country, one would think 
that Grapeland was wall supplied 
with eaioons, and it was evident* 
ly supplied with something that 
osussd the old sots to go reeling 
and staggering as they walked 
through the streets. Urapeland 
with its good churohes, and 
school snd as good people as can 
be found in any Texas town 
would be an ideal little town were 

not fur the disgraceful use of 
strong drink.

There ia some sickness in our 
community at this' date. Lit
tle Edna Mae, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. C. A. Story, has been 
on the sick list lor th- past few 
days but tliink she will scon br 
up and going again. The little 
baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. .). K 
Robbison, who hae been in ill 
hraltb for quite aw liik , is still

very poorly. Mr. Robbitun and 
family have lived on the B. R. 
Eaves farm this year and we un* 
derstand will remain another 
year and move to the house 
formerly occupied by 13. R. 
Eaves.

W. M. Brown, VY. J. Clark, 
and W. W. Spence have gone to 
Crockett to serve on the jury 
this week.

The grand jury has found 
some work to do from this sect* 
ion snd we hope things will be 
pryed up from the bottom snd 
justice will be meted out to the 
guilty parties.

Mrs. W. T. Warner and litile 
son William Milburn, and also 
Mrs, Malissa Herod, left last 
Tuesday for Merkel, Texas, to 
viiiit relatives. They expect to 
be gone a month. Julius.

Oriole Warbles.

Trial* s( Wktsr,
I Do not permit yourself to be s 
; victim to a cold or cough. They 
I load to pneumonia, consumption 
'and elsewhere. Be wise; useI '
: Simmon’s Cough Syrup. It 
j cures coughs, heals lungs and 
' will keep you right here to enjoy 
the beautiee of spring.

»  •« ^  ^
W. R. Wherry spent a few 

I days this week in Houston and 
J Galveston.

I Her Nssrt Wet Irskes.
. because iier complexion was bad 
and she could find nothing to 

' clear it up. Ladies, a bad com* 
plexion is caused by an inactive 

Miver. An inactive liver will be 
put in perfect condition bv tak* 
ing Ballard'a Herbine. The un* 
equaled liver regclalor. Hold by 
Carlet in *  I ’ lrter.

i

Oriole, Texas, Nov. 0.—Wo 
are having some beautiful 
weather; no sickness and every* 
body seems to be cheerful and 
happy.

The election has come and 
gone and I suppose Mr. Taft has 
been elected. Hope he will 
make as good a president as Mr. 
Roosevelt made. There was 
only a few went to the election 
from this vicinity, a s we had a 
burial here on that day— the in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Calhoun. If there had been a 
voting box here nearly e v e^  one 
could have found time to vote. 
There is a petition in circulation 
asking the commissjioners’ court 
to give us a voting box at J N. 
Tver’ s mill and I think we will 
get it.

Several of our farmers have 
been busy of late making syrup. 
If every farmer would raise hie 
own syrup we would have better 
times.

Miss Mollis Box’s school iv in 
successful operation snd the 
children and patrons are all 
pleased with her.
* I Dotioe that your correspond
ent from Reynard speaks encour
agingly of the hard road move* 
ment 1 hope it will prove to be a 
success. If all our roads could 
be kept rounded up to the center, 
the water kept off of them and 
bermuda grata set around the 
edges we would have good roads. 
We need some ot the Grapeland 
sand on our roads in plaoss to 
keep them from getting so 
muddy.

We have had several additions 
to our population of late: A  boy

at Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hopper’s; 
a girl at Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Allen’s and a girl at Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Turner’s.

We heard a good eermon at the 
schorl house Sunday morning 
and night by Rev. J. R. Shinn of 
Nevil’a Prairie, at which time 
our church was organized with 
Bro. Shinn as pastor. He will 
preach for us the second Sunday 
in each month. A. K.

Saves nisi.
“ It did nut kill me but 1 think 

it would if it had not been for 
Hunt’s Cure. I was tired, mis* 
erable and well nigh used up 
when I commenced using it for 
an old and severe case of eczema. 
One application relieved and une 
box cured me.

“ I believe Hunt’s Cure Will 
cure any form of itching known 
to mankind.’ ’

Clifton Lawrence, 
Helens, O. T.

The game season is now^open* 
ed up and vou can see small 
parlies of the Urapeland “ sharp 
shooters’ ’ out popping away at 
quail and such other small gams 
as happens along their wav.

MXjUM l■nTN^TTR«IIM.
The abuve is the name of a 

German chemical, which isoneof 
the many valuable ingredients 
of Folye’s Kidney Remedy. 
Hexamethylenetetramine ia reo* 
ognized by medical text books 
and authorities as a uric acid 
solvent and antiseptic for the 
urin. Take Foley’s Kidney Rem
edy as soo^ M  you notice any 
irregularities, and avoid a as* 
rious malady. Sold by Carleton

i.
A Porter,

Daly's News
N v*-mh*-r 8 —.St-r-ing nothing 

from III*--,*- pari-t in q'lite a liule 
\*hilH th -light WH wokjbJ give the 
do' ■< fr-'m h-'fe.

Syrup mtriii'g and potato- 
digging *•*> rn t>- b** the ••rder of 
the day b-rn »

Mi>»H. Laiirs Kyle returned 
from pMif-tK *-todav, whereslio 
spent H' veiel eeek* with reiati* 
ves.

Mr. end Mr» Hugh Rieb* 
ardsof Ur-peiMi d *peni Sunday 
h< re with the fumilv of k)r. W. CL 
Laxter.

Homer Beaziey and wFoof 
Rey iiart i-pent Sunday a'tsraowo 
in Dalye.

J 13. Laxter and wife have ar
rive! fr< m West TeXaa and we 
think they will make their future 
home in our midst We ara 
glad to have them with u-«.

Our srh -ol in progres'ing nicely, 
u lO-r the manageraent of Mite 
Cora Woodard and aM eeeosto- 
be well |ilea*ed.

Misses Dora and Jennie K/1# 
xpent Sunday with the family o f 
Mr H. W. Huff.

Mr G. B. Kent and family of 
R-ynard xpeni Sunday with the 
family of Mr W. C. Laater.

Mr. J B Beasley also of Rey
nard spent Sunday in Dalya.

W.W Pridgen of Crockettepeut 
Satiirda> night and Sunday with 
hix family

Our Sunday school ha-4 come 
pletely aied down, but we otUI ' 
have preaching every third Ssuk* 
day by Rev Cyrus CampoeiL It 
certainly dues look like wo 
might have a Sunday school, but. 
as it IB we have not.

CharlotU..
— —

Winter blasts, causing pneti- - 
monia, pleurisy and eoneumpthm- 
will soon be here* Cure 
cough now, and strengthen 
lungs with Foley’s Honey Mid < 
Tar. Do not risk atartiag thu ■ 
winter with weak lungs, wheo 
Foley’s Honey and Tar will 
the most obstinate coughs i 
colds, and prevent serious i 
Sold by Carleton & porter.

Some fine Specimens^

You may say what you pli 
but Grapeland soil produoee 
finest Irish potatoes and tunups 
in the world, as well as a a y ' 
other kind of truck. Mr. Will 
Dunham brought to our uIBce 
last week three of the lasyeetr 
Irish potatoes we ever saw; or * 
ever expect to see. He gathered^ 
five bushels from his 
When it uoroes to turnipe, 
is no use for other eeotious to - 
try to compete with us. Mr. Well
ing pjeeented the editor with two - 
last Friday, one of which weigh- ■ 
ed 7 1*2 pounds. It was os lergu-• 
as the editor’e head, but you usn.- 
understand this better when ynm . 
learn that the editor is “ turnip'*' 
headed.’ ’ Anyway the ttiwips • 
would take the blue ribbon any- - 
where^ and Mr. Walling has 
large patch equally as Qaa as • 
these. We enmetimes woodes * 
why uur people do nui taka- 
more interest in truck firming.

The water and sewerage ays-
tem (or the court house aad jail, . 
being put in oy the county, is 
prugreeaing nicely. The sswsT'

Sips has been laid and the Weil is
eing dug Slid the I *nk ersoted.----

Crockett Courier.
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COTTON SEED M EAL 
HO(',S.

FOR I is the solemn and deliberate ver- in»titution in Paiia» and Ei
d iet OI a comnuiiee OÎ  exptrx , coioenlent to the aick

In and about San Antonio to eatab-______  I and scientific swine breeders and
! feeders these words ring with 

Make a mixture in bulk about i importance to thewhole south, 
oue-third cotton seed meal and pop they mean that in cotton 
to-thirds corn chops, whole corn, meal, supplementt'd by her 
wheat bran, or shorts; ntix with umjuestionable climatic advan- Texaa, 
water to a thin mash in two ves- tages and cheaper lands, the •"**
sels (an old barrel sawed in two South can produce cheaper pork 
is good) and leave to sour or fer- than the great corn l>elt of the 
ment, wnich will take from 12 Northwest, and this can but 
to 48 hours, according to the mean the ultimate transfer of 
weather and other conditions; the hog producing center of the 
then fetxi from these alternately, country from the Northwest to 
using the contents o f one while the South, and an added wealth 
that of the other is left to sorr. and prosperity to our whole 

A  good gniwing ration may be country, 
based on one pound of the dr> -o-

«<‘Mrrh lu tile  lU 'aliii o f K lt t ir ic -  
it>' lla v « ‘ lb ‘ volulioni/«*«l

mixture per hundred jKiunds o f How tlw HlM'ov<‘rii*« ami lU*-
live weight. For quick fatten
ing this may be doubled, quadru
pled or even more largely in- 
crea.sed. Indeed the Texas Ex
periment Station fed a.s much 
as seven and a halfpounds |ier 
day to 150 pound hogs, though 
thi.s is extremely uneconomical,, 
if not dangerous.

TIitM M<mt > l)»l«*riou 'i o f \Hluri>‘ 
riM'iioiiM'iui, ('oiitr«i|l<'4l hy llu - 

IIIHII I Iax IIo-
* (-OIIU- N ll<H>ll lu llu iiM iiity .

Ilsb blniHeir, pvniunally, riKbt bera iu 
their mlilat. He invttea all those 
who are afflicted and suffering to call 
on him at hla officeH In the Conroy 
hulldliiK. Alamo I’ luza, Sail Antonio, 

and receive the benefit of his 
lierlor tnatuieiit fur their Ills. Ills 

X-itay examination* and consulta
tions are always free. Dr. Terrill also 
stated that his latest book. No. 9, on 
Diseases of .Men, a book every man 
should read, whether afflicted or not, 
would be sent absolutely freeto any 
addn-ss In a plain, sealed envelo|>e, 
upon request. If six cents, were en
closed to pay |>oata,;e.

W HY R. CONKLING QUIT.

Building Materials W holesale
Lima, Sand, Roofing Paper, Roofing Iron, Plaater, Pitch, Painta, Var 
nlsbes. Oils, Etc. Agents for Cartel Ineum Arveuarlum Pure Ready Mixed 
Painta, Acma Cement Plaster, Rea Flintkote Roofing, Rlngoone Metal 

Lath
THeiibune 410. • ra r \ i r * i a a a a i a i '8 « « K  Oommerce.J. C. DIELMANN Han Antonio. T>-<a«

FLOODS CANNOT W IS H  THEM  0U1

Attack on His Home and Family 
Caused Him to Resign.

In the lobby of the New W il
lard I found an elderly gentle
man who had been a friend of 
Roscoe Conkling.

‘ ‘ It does not seem like Wa.sh- 
ington to me without Conk
ling. I miss that imiierious form 
stalking above thea venues. Nev
er,”  he continued, ‘‘can I forget 
the day that Ro.scoe Conkling re-1 
signed. There was great excite-1 
ment over President Garfield’s! 
apiKiintment of the New York

In no aKc, from tho time of the 
..w. . . . . . . .wri t ten or traditional chruiilcUng of
W hen  readv to  feed  add fresh  endeavor, up to the pres.'nt

w a ter  to the fe ed in g  ration  su f- !*""*■ *’■?
A.:....!. 1__ _ .u- 1 frequently by the profound rcM-arch
ncient to b rin g  to a th in slop, n„,j jj,,. nr«>at unthought of discover-
about the consistency o f  .sweet les in the realms of KlectrUUy 
m lik and g iv e  the hogs a ll th ev ' The Kreatest Kavants and srlentlsta

*  ah' w , “i ;  i . . .  V. , .  A n o f the non «nd that,
A ll hogs eat it greed ilv  and all greatest of forces the w-cn-ts it was the last straw' that decidtHi 

th r iv e  on it from  the lo rd ly  head hold siiu'** tin* dsrkt*nt even 
o f  the herd to  the tin iest grun t- i>efore uuinmi life existed on thu 
let. B u tfo r  ‘ ‘pigg> ”  o r  suckling
sows it is esut‘c ia llv  valuable a 'lav passtm but what weBOWS U 13 espttlUlIJ \aiua0le, Home new use that
^ivin>{ to the pi^s both be fo re  Kiectririty ha» btvn put to. The din-
and a fte r  fa r ro w in g  a g row th  covery of the x-.i.avs by wiiiiam
and v ig o r  atta inab le w ith  no Hoentaen. and the crooka

o in cr iccM on eurin . aulmequent use for the curing
In  An experience o f  o ve r  2o of th** human nifi and nmtadt«'8, which 

years I  have never seen a hog in centuries past baffled the skill of
re fu se to eat it. o r  in ju red  by it. •'•‘•afest and most learned physi-
Tn.ri.u.v,4 .'f 1 * 1 elans, have placed th*w renowned
Indeed it is not on ly the best and ',he page, of history.
cheapest feed  on earth , but it is The great mechanical achievements 
an efficient p rophylactic  and r>f today have made it posslhl<> to per- 
hogs fed  on it seem en tire ly  im - «n»'''>'«'rtes; and

Will make a |>eriiiaueiit job 
Will make the best kiml of a roadw’ay 
Ifotjuire no fmindations 
Ther are made out of Double (lalvauizeo 

IRON and will last indefinitely.
The heatiest traffic w’ill ntd break them ami 

floods cannot wash them <»ut.
Once placed in position they are there to sta' 
The cost com])ares favorably with any othei 

kind of culvert,

Corruirated Galvanized Iron Culverts
Lone Star Culvert Company

HOUSTON, TEXAS

mune to any of the common ills K
tnat nofifS are ntir to.  ̂ hart*; th**lr uaea to combat human ilU

A s  to  the feeding value of*COl- ,>«*rftM-t*>a ami numlM>rb>.s fatal dls-

Lea Seed & Produce G)mpany
iWoleMlo dexiars In field aeeda xnd Northern grown garden seeds of 

the )>eat varieties. We make a specialty of handling fancy poultry. Let

Conkling to act. His feud w’ith 
Blaine was .then at its height, 
and as Roscoe Conkling sat that 
morning in his accustomed place 
it was noticed that his face was
paier man usual as ne uosltlon to handle your vegeubles xnd frulU to advantage,
out a newspaper paragrph. '

‘I can bear it all until it 
comes to that,' he said. ‘When 
they attack my home and my 
wife that is the end o f public life 
for me. When the sacredness of 
my family life is trailed in the 
dust, that is too much— I am go- ’

have to sell. We are In 
Let us know

what you have and we will keep you posted on our market. LEA SEED 
a  PRODUCE CO.MPANY. 1400 Houston St., Fort Worth Texas.

Buy a Home in Bee County
We have platted 2,000 acres of Black Mesquite lands in 

ing home, never to return here.’ ' 10 and 20 acre tracts, and are offering same for sale on pay- 
“Tears glistenodi n his eyeslments o f $10.00 cash, and $10.00 i>er month for twenty-four 

as he pushed back the hair from ! months. No interest or no taxes. We give immediate pos- 
his forehead and said; ‘Now I session.

an.Hwer thi.s. A  hundred pound.s <»ur corr**sponU**nt. to acquaint him j have l>een t iy in g  to  help
of com contain.s from six to ten
n<.>iFi/4a - 1. .1___I ■ trlclty in modern medical |»rarUce, rc-
pounds of protein, of carbohjd- viuUcd tin- local office* of Dr.

1 J. H. Terrill, of the famous Terrill
The agricultural experiment

friends.’
He retired from public life, 

and it was a great satsfaction to

their home doctors, and very gra
ciously offered hla time and knowl-

stations and the agricultural text 
books, all teach us these things:

First. To feed a balanced ra
tion.

Second. That a balanced ra
tion is one in which the three 
important fv‘ed elements, pro
tein, fat and carbohydrates,
combined in such proportions as *" ’ * *
to meet the needs of the body in 
the best way at the lowest cost.

Third. That protein is the 
most valuable ftxxl constituent, 
supplying growth, muscle, bone 
and lean meat, and by it the 
value of all feed is mea.sured.

Fourth. That fat in f'^eds 
Bupplies heat and energy and 
builds up faL ia the body, but 
makes no muscle or flesh.

Fifth. That under the g*.n- 
eral term carbohydrates are 
classed the starch and sugars 
present in all feeds, forming the 
cheape.st and most abundant 
feeding material, and like fat, 
giving heat and energ>- but mak
ing no flesh, l)one or muscle.

Sixth. That a balanced ration

.Medical Inatitutc. Dr. Terrill. ut>on ! h im  that he p *.J  $40,000 o f  aC- 
bcing appriaed of the purpoae of h iaUum ulated debts M'ithln one 
vlalt, buay aa he wa> at the time, laid | W v e r  a t that tim e
aalde the volumlnoua correai>ondence I law yer a i lim e
from the many eufferera and affllcIcMl ' COUld command a h igh er fe e  
i>eopie throughout the Southwest w ho' than Roscoe C onk ling .” — Joe
apiM-al to thla great Institution for \lit<;h(*ll Chappie in  
therellef that they failed to get from i \Jajjay.jne

machinea to l>e found In thla, the 
largeat Medical Inatitute In the 
Houthweat.

The Doctor explained that the Ter
rill .Medical Inatitute. of a-hich he Is 
the I'realdent. had spared no expense 
in equlpiilng their Inatitiitlon with 
every known Electrical appliance; In 
fact, every mechanlam that would l»e 
an aid to the skill and knowledge of 
their large staff of physicians.

In one of the magnificently ap
pointed offices of thla Inatitute was 
shown the latest Electro-Therapy X- 
Kay machine, which produces power
ful rays of light. These rays enable 
a person to see Into and through the 
human body. ('oiintleaa diseases 
which have l>een treated by gueaa 
work heretofore, arenow cured and 
sure and unerringly.

The Leucodecent Electric Light, a 
great ftOO-candle power affair, la an 
e(|Uipment of this great Institution, 
and with Its aid all the fearful skin 

* diseases, tubercular diseases of the 
i joints and malignant diseases are

WATERMELON.
“ Klcckley’s Sweet.”  Pure seeds, 

the best iB exictence today. Buy di
rect from me, the originator. Prices, 
per os. 10c; ^  lb. 35.. ^  lb. 60c; 
one pound >1; 5 lbs. 8So per lb; 10 
lbs. 76c per lb. A ll delivered. Ii 
also offer "Kleckley’s Pavorlte”  Okra 
seed, at 10c per ox; ^  lb. for 20c; 
Vk !'• for 30c; one pound 60c. all 
postpaid.

W. A. KLKCKLEY,
Orapeland, Texas.

postoffice, and local and long distance telephone service.
I f  you become totally disabled through illness or accident 

or die during the life o f your contract of purchase, we deed the 
lands so contracted free to your beneheiary.

Our ilhiBtrated descriptive pamphlet o f these lands con
taining actual photographs o f the property and fac-simile let
ters from the actual settlers, just off the press. W RITE FOR IT. 

Bee County leads in development and possibilities.
__  ̂ 100,000 orange trees will be set out this year by California and

National Florida orange growers.
j Our acreage is ver>' limited. All will be sold within 30

.........I days. Ten or 20 acres all you need. You cannot afford to miss
I this opportunity.

I MOUNT Dter and Wild Animal 
heads (been doing It for 20 years) and 
dress skins for rug purposes. F. 
llardmann, Sl8 S. Alamo SL, San An
tonio, Texas.

manent cures of diaeaaea of the 
lungs than any other known modem 
method. .Numerous other KU'ctrIcsl

for hogs should contain about eradicated, 
one pound of protein to everj'i„  J r c A  J u then called to the Hello-Therai>eiitlc
five pounds of fat and carbo-' ^rc Ijtmp. a wonderful apparatus of 
hydrates. I Ph«»to-Therapy. used In the treatment

Now, keeping these truisms I
. • J -A : ___  ___ e______I flammatory dls«*R8e8, and Is a wonder-
in mind it is easj to see from curing aexua; disorders .xnd
the figures already given, that diseases of men. This great llello- 
corn is seriously deficient in pro-| Photo ijimp has affect€>d more per- 
tein. is not properly balanced 
and is an expensive and unsuffi
cient ration when fed alone; that' apparatus, and their uses, were ex- 
cofton seed meal in protein and plained, 
fat combined is about five times,!
and in protein aloneis about six ainusewai electric currents,
times tut valuable as corn, and which are installed in this institute, 
while too rich in protein to be The r.alvanic or constant current. Is
fed by itself, when combined;'*"‘‘1 Muscular

... 1___ I and .Nervous Troubles; the Faradic,
With corn and one P^rt COtmn|jjy induced interrupted current, and 
seed meal, gives a ration w'hich.qie sinuseidai. or high alternating 
with ordinar>' grazing almost I current, are used for these same all- 
exactly fulfills the scentfic re- 
qurements for a balanced hog 
feed, and of whch the commttee 
o f thetex-iiiiiaa shrdi hrd hrdl 
apponted by the Texas Swine 
Breeders’ Association to report 
upon the feeding o f cotton seed 
meal, after a thorough investiga
tion say in their formal report,
**it is the most economical ration 
of which we have any record.”
When it is remembered that this b«com« neem ary not only to maln-

nicnts, and as <>ach has Its fl<>ld, thw 
prop«>r current Is used to suit the na 
ture of the disease being treated 
These three forms of Electricity have 
been found highly efficacious for all 
forms of Chronic Female Troubles.

After having been shown all these 
wonderful appliances that combat hu
man suffering, the doctor, upon being 
asked, stated that owing to the great 
and Increasing demand for treatment 
made upon the Terrill Medical Inlstl- 
tute by the afflicted people of the 
great Southwest and Mexico, It has

0 gallon kegs, 46c. Cash with all 
orders. F. U. B. Sugar Valley, on i 
O. H. A  S. A. Ry., Victoria division. 
O. H. ft T. H. Brown, Van Vleck, 
Texas.

r)-*- —KnnIn^TIamar"TlB3Booing
Red River Counties. Answers every 
question that a farmer would ask 
about a country. Much cheap landr 
for sale. W'rlte today. W ill U. Ev 
ans, Bonham. Texas.

C. W. H AH L& CO .
Commercial Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

Manufactured out of Old Carpets. Rag Car 
pets and Rugs made in any size and style. 
Parquetry Strip Floors Wooden Carpets 

Furniture Upholstered and Refinished

Houston Carpet Cleaning & Rug Mfg. Co.
A. Welander & J. W. Dubraks

916-20 Smith St. Houston, Texas
Write for Catalogue

4lltAIN, grain products and bay In 
straight or car load lota; also se

lected varletlea of seed corn and cot
ton. Ask us for prices, Powhattxn 
Milling Co., IVallas, Texas.

W ILIi pay cash for good second-hand 
billiard tables; give full particulars 

and lowest price In first letter. Texas 
Fixture Co., Fort Worth.

k'OK HAl.l-;— Mammoth Bronxe Tur
keys fro mpflse-wlnning stock; 

eggs, 87.60 per 16; white Plymouth 
Hock chicken eggs, |3 per 16; white 
niammot Pekin dock eggs, |10 per 
I I .  Mrs Jonas Huffman, Plano, Tex. 
Route 3.

HKND 81 for Infformation bow to get 
4 to 8 sections of land In Weste 

Texas cheap. Chaa Louis, Toy ah, 
Tex.

Bee-Keeper’s Supplies
tn>o AMD MAX. TomBwam, itii
*.  Fl'.r.'S Bt.. gun Antonin. Taxs*. Iia i><Ii 
cMnpIste llns o f Root Co.'s make; a ll ’ 
Say and sell honey and beeswax. Itius 
trated eatalogua i a _____________________

DR. ARNBTTTS Preach Tonic and 
Viuilter (tablets) are m  aare to re
store lost manhood had power M  the 
ran shlnee, no natter the oanse, and 
whether old or young. Sent sealed by 
mall 81.M por package (I tor 12.10). 
The Rabea CD., box 188, Hoaatoo, 
Texas.

TO BECOME A HEMBER
For ONE YEAR, of

The Book Readers’ Library
You 8?nd us $1.50 ,for which you will receive a Membership csrd 
good for one year. This card entitles you to all the new and 
popular books, which you receive us fast as they reach the 
shelves of the Hook Readers’ Library At the end of the year, 
when youccard expires, the last book you received remains'iour 
property.— Why pay $1.50 for new books, when can read th< m 
all the year round for the price of one book?

We want a station agent in your town. Write for further in
formation on the above, at once.

. BOOK READERS’ LIBRARY
112 W. Commerce St. San Antonio, Texas.

O e t  a  X e le p H o r ie
Get in touch with your neighbors, your doc
tor, the city, and keep posted on the market 
Easily installed at small expense, when yon buy 
theCsatury Platinum Electrode instru ment, per
fect in everv detsil, and warranted for m 
lifetim e. Write for our ‘ 'Handbook of Rural 
Telephony.” Sent free. Shows how to or 
gsnite a company, construct lines, etc.

Address Dept. A.

T«l-EI«otrio Company,
HOUS’TOM, TEXAS
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M ME. MARC ELL A SEMBRICH

The followinjr notice from a 
New York paper referring to 
Mme. Marcella Semhrich. who| 
comes here March 20, under thei 
direction of Loudon rharleton.j 
will be read with interest by 
local music lovers who are look- 
injr forwaitl to a treat of an un
usual sort:

“ Filling all the available space 
in Carneprie Hall, an audience as 
enthusiastic fis it was spent twoi 
hours with Marcella Sembrich, 
greatest artist amonpr colora
tura sopranos. Matinee audi
ences are usually undemonstra
tive, if not cold blooded. Hut 
Marcella St'mbrich’s concerts 
are an exception. A fter every 
contribution ye.stcrday the noise 
was deafeninpr and at such times 
the sea of beplumed hats in the 
parquet would be stirred into 
a foaminpr ma.ss of milliner>'.”

That Sembrich’s cominjr will 
be an event which will make the 
present sca.son a memorabel one 
is a fact that requires no em
phasis. ' No sinjfer in American 

' has won such a following as that 
pos.sessed by the great Polish 
soprano.

------------o------------

ty, and the man,who le&ses it 
is liable ever to be a poor farm
er, retrograding rather than 
progressing.

On the other hand we have 
neighbor Brown, who owns his 
land and feels assured that he 
will remain upon the farm as 
long as he lives and that at his 
death it will be owned by his 
children. This man feels an in
terest in keeping up the fertility 
of his acres, o f painting his 
buildings and protecting them 
with water tight roofs and sta
ble foundations. He is also in
terested in making his own 
grounds attractive by planting 
shade trees. He also plants or
chards, vineyards and ^ r r y  
fields. He is usually a member 
of the nearby church, very likely 
is a trustee of the school and is 
a man interested in good roads 
and other enterprises that add 
to the value o f his farm house.

Can you not see that the man 
who leases his farm can never 
have the same amount of oppor-! 
tunities for advancement as the, 
man who owns his farm?— G. B.

PVREST TO BE H A D
Velvet Ice  Creatu manufac
tured by

Cr«am«ry Dairy Co.
BAN ANTONIO, TEXAB 

Write lor Price#

Cures 
Man or Beast

Spavin ■<' and 
Bruises
and Blind Staggers

For Man a quick relief 
from pain caused by

Cuts Bruises 
Burns ^Sprains

Stiff Joints. Sore Muscles. Insect 
Bites. Catarrh, Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied<extemally. For Cramp, Colic, 
Stomachache, Diarrhoea  ̂and Dysentry 
when taken internally.. "*
4  For Stock It is invaluable for Colic, 

Fistula, Foundered Feet and Lameness, 
external injuries. Weak Joints and Sprains

TUI^ FI/lt’B Ouvell*. .trlcur vttt IS. 
par* food law* aad w* aaraat** M t* Pa IP*
baai to Pa Pad oa IP* aarkot.

Wrlta or aaU os

NEW YORK FOE TO RACE 
SUICIDE. Guenther Million Co.

HUNT’S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by 

many thousands of people.

I Aakppl*' T*aa*Bl
I Prints *”

“ F ifty dollars when you get 
married; $50 for ever>- baby.”
That’s the offer J. B. Martin, 
proprietor of a fashionable New 
York hotel, has made to his em
ployes. In case the babies copie 
in twos or threes each one 
stands to collect $50 just the
.same. Mr. Martin has pa id ,,,  ̂ _
$5150 in bouses within the last nOUStOn DIU6 Print vO*
year, and is willing to pay as H ra w ln w  M a te r ia ls  an d  
much moret his year. Once onlv 1 Materials ana
he has paid upon twins. ‘T v e  i Engineering Instruments

^ Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by ah first class 
druggists in 25 cent and 50 cent bottles.

LUE
lACK i I IIIIO Size

I We operate the only Conttinu- 
ous Electric Blue Print Machine 

I in the state.

4 . B . Richards M edicine Co.
Sbwrman. Twsst

A  G u id e  to

Southwest Texas \

THE FAFER  WHO OWNS HIS 
. FARM.

Editor Green’s Fruit Grower: 
I fear that the American people 
do not realize how great are 
their privileges. I have occa
sion for fear when I consider 
than in India and other coun
tries men will work all day long 
for four cents, while in this 
country the highest wages o f all 
the world are paid and yet there 
are numerous strikes fo r higher 
wages and great discontent.

The great privilege of the 
American people is the fact that 
they, the people, are the owners 
o f the land. Remember that in 
most other countries the farms 
are not owned by the farmers 
In Japan the government owns 
all of the land, which is simply 
leased to those who till the .soil. 
Theg reat trouble with the Rus
sian pea.sants is that they are al
most entirely farmers, but do 
not own the land which they 
work. Consider for a moment 
theg reat wisdom of American 
statesmen in permitting the peo
ple to own the land. This fact 
gives to America a citizen.ship 
higher than that of any other 
nation in the world. The fact 
that a man own.s his farm gives 
him dignity and leads him on to 
be temperate, frugal, just and 
honorable; leads him to greater 
intelligence, greater virtue, 
greater loyalty than would oth- 
erwi.se exist. Other nations look 
with wonder upon the American 
people ‘ and their marvelous 
achievements and ask them
selves why Americans are ac
complishing such wonderful 
things, without realizing that 
the ownership o f the land by the 
tillers of the land has much to 
do with the marvelous achieve
ments o f the American people.

Compare for a moment Jones, 
who leases his farm, and Brown, 
^•ho owns his farm, these two 
men being neighbors. Jones be
ing assured that he will never 
own his farm, and that he may 
not remain upon it more than a 
year or two, has no interest in 
keeping up the fertility o f the 
land, no interest in caring for 
the buildings, beautifying the 
grounds or in planting fruit or 
shade trees, therefore his leased 
farm ia continually loaing fertili*

found thq plan to work out ad-; 
mirably,”  Martin declares, i 
“ Marriage and babies bring re-| 
s|x)nsibility. and that increases, 
the reliability o f my help. My! 
men are not looking around all I 
the time for another job; their| 
habits are better than ever be
fore, and I can always depend 
upon them. I used to have lots 
of trouble in keeping my people. 
Now they seldom make a 
change. 'The plan is worth the 
money.”  '

------------o------------

liOl Fannin St., Aouston, Tex. 
(Send tu your tracings)

kDYEi G a n d

CLEANING CO.
San Antonio, 'I'ex.

NATURE'S
SANITARIUM

S O U T H W E S l i ^ T W A S .

STRONG PASSION 
GOLD.

FOR

This Coupon

Don Marino Torlonial o f the 
ducal family o f Torlonia of 
Rome, said at a dinner party in 
New York that a certain Ameri
can millionaire reminded him of 
the famous Roman miser, Ar- 
pagnio.

“ Let me,”  said the tall young 
man smiling, “ show you what 
a tremendous miser Arpagnio 
was. As he lay dying in his 
cold, dark, bare palace o f stone 
on the Corso his one thought 
was that, since he was too ill to 
eat, a ful lire a day was being 
.saved on the food bill. The doc
tor was announced. The doc
tor, after feeling Arpagnio’s 
pulse, looked grave.

“  ‘Well,’ said the miser, "how 
much longer have I to live?’

“  ‘Only half an hour,’ was the 
reply.

“ Arpagnio’s eyo.s flashed fire. 
“  ‘You scoundrel!’ he cried. 

‘Why do you let things run on 
to the last minute like this? Do 
you want to ruin me? Send for 
the barber at once.’

“ The barber arrived post 
haste.

“  ‘ You charge,’ said Arpagnio, 
'20 centessimi for shaving?’

“  ‘Yes, signor.’ •
“  ‘And for shaving a corpse 

fire lire?’
“  ‘Yes.’
“ Arpagnio glanced at the 

clock. Sewn of the 30 minutes 
left him still remained.

“  ‘Then shave me quickly,’ he 
gasped.

“ As the o))eration finished 
Arpagnio died. But wdth his 
last breath, smiling happily, he 
murmured, while the barber 
dried his cold pale cheeks:

“  ‘How splendid! Four lire 
and BO centessimi saved!’ ”  

------------o------------

Good for $1.00 with »ny order 
xmoontiog to $3.00 and over 
utnil May 1st. 1908.
Write for pricey deseribiot 
garments.

POWERFUL HEALER
Born to do good for humanity 
and to brlnx happineaa, peace 
Bucceaa and health to all who 
wlah it. 1 uee mental vibra
tion of Bound, water, vegeta
ble and fruiU In my treat- 
menta. My treatments are 
free. Write, eneloaing stamp 
for reply.

Prof. Marmloa, 115 Canal 
8t., San Antonio, Tex.

Jacks for Sale
Don’t buy a stale jack of un

certain age, but buy where a re
sponsible guarantee goes with him. 
Write for catalogue or come and 
inspect.
TENNESEE JACK FARM

Terrell, Tex.

TROST BROS.
On S. P. and M. X. A  T. By. Tracks 

ISO Lamar St. San Antonio, Texaa

H a y  an d  G ra in
wire, phone or write na 

when In need of anything In the feed 
line. Our price* are always right 
on shelled com. ear com, oats, bran, 
chops, cans seed, chotoe hay, utc. If 
you want to aell any of the above aak 
UB for bids.

“ Well, you seem to me a rath
er small boy to be earning $fi a 
week,”  remarked his employer.

"I suppose I do. I know I’m 
small for my age,” the boy ex
plained, ‘‘but to tell you t ^  
truth, since Pve been here I 
haven’ thad time to grow.”

S it u a t io n

W a n t e d
by the farmer's beat 
bel(>cr.

T H B  B A C O  
FARM TELEPHONE
W rite torinr to Dept. E  
CLCCTfllC APPLIAMCC CO. 
The hooee of yoor satlefaotton. 

DALLAS, TBXAS.

’I *oiw»a«;‘v^giar fcM i
Land Co.A l j is d n - R iA i^ L a n c

’f  ><, r soil ••

Lands in  Victoria, 
What ton and M averick  

Counties

><, r ««i>.^^*c'auiroiHW -^v-rv ' 
l SAM AHTOHIOa IKgAS^-K'.t

- COON. ALFA met
^■^.COTTON. SUOAPCV t̂ 

vTGl'FABi.T 
AMO . PUi I 
CANO& •

rtAtSfr
SimiMER’SJOrS NOWINTER'S discontent

Write for Booklet and Railroad Rates

Whv Not Bat Good Bread?
JuRt because you cannot procure good bread from your local dealee 

isno reason why you ebould spoil your meals b eating anybod’s in
ferior bread.

I f  you are a lover of <»ood bread, write ns. We ship any amount, 
anywhero

R Ic H t e r ^ s  B a k e r y
San Antonio. Tsxas

Wire o r  w rite fo r  p rices on

Triumoh Seed Potatoes
Cars enroute and prompt shipment

J. A. ZIEGLER Ilouston, Texas .

TENTS We Make PROMPT SHIHMENTS
R E P S D O R F I I

I  _

AWNINO CO.
401-404 Capitol Ave. H OC8TON, TBXA '

PILES Cured by Painless Methods. Corsd 
without the knife. Cured abaolatc 
ly and permanently.

DR. J. H. hDDDLEBROOK.
Rectal and all forms of Private Specialist. Roomi 401 . i 401, 

Diseages oared iinder positive guar Moore Bldg
ant«>e. Cor. 10th and Main Stn FH Worth. i

'A-

TBXAS U.SIMBNT

Ei. c. tamhM tM

BEST INVESTMENT IN THE STATELott In Sin Antonio 50X145 $1401  Lot, SIO down tIO Monthly
San Antonio is the faetcat growing city in the State. ThM»« 

lotto join one of the highest priced aectiona in the city.
Near street car. Water conneetirn on every lot-

Edward Realty Company
42S Navarro Street, SAN ANTONIO, TBXAS

Write form m ap; tfj^uemn't comm harm am to mmfmct tkm 
bmmt lot ire A a r e ib r ^ a i
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Irrapeland Meisiseugbr
AI^UKUT H LUKKU, Editor.

m i»iC lU l*TIOX— IN ADVANCE:

oare YR.VU.............. ................$1.00

m \  MONTHS.......... ........ 5d c e n t s
 ̂ > 

ft. TUUKK MONTHS.. . ........ 1’ j  CENTS
’ ---

Knlured in tho Bostoflice at
p  . Orap4lam l, Texas, ev e ry  Th urs*

V'y- * ■?. day as second class M ail M atter.

A tlverti.sing Kates Reasonable,
»b d  mode known on application.

GlXJl) UOADS.

A |r<Mpd ct liiiiry nvul is at*
wsj:i to be de»ireil und is a | lots of our soil adapivu to the 
Mourct* ofeuuifort and oonven* { t^ruwUi of tooaccu. 

to fverv Iravi'Ier. (Jo«>d

of tobacco 111 Uidl county. 
Houston county, no doubt, has 
some tobacco lands and thu 
farmers who fail to heed the calls 
of the Herald will live to re(>enl 
their mistake. Nacogdoches 
county farmers are waking up 
to their wealth and in the future 
will raise lots of the Unest tobol' 
CO that can be grown. It's a 
money crop and thu Houston 
county people ought to give it a 
trial.—Nacogdoches Sentinel.

Houston county farmers can 
raise good tobacco. Under the 
direction of a government ex 
(H>rt, Messrs. Sheridan and 
liainoy raised a tine .lualily of 
the weeo, tor which they re* 
ali/ed u nice profit. There u

A. Paris Says:

i(i> to every
attract |M»pulation as well 

as good schiNiU. (jtMid roads 
inprove tie* value of

that it is said u giM>d farm 
lyiog Svt* niiies from luarkei 
conivvted by a bad road is of 
less value than an iqually g*MKi 
farm iying 10 niih s from mar* 
kel Connected by a gtanl n>ad. 
A larger load c n oraun hv 
4>iu* burst* over a good rood than 
br two over a had ont*, and save 
Um* Tefiieles from so much wear 
and tear. Ciood roads encour* 
a»e the greal**r exchange of pro 
dacts between one section and 
am>;her. This is a liint to us to 
k«<%> pulling for clay roads. Do 
yoar duty,men.

The prosjierily of a town is 
uut guarded by the wealth of its 
inhabitants, but by the uniform* 
iiy Willi wiiich tliey pull together 
when any important undertak* 
ing is to be accomplished. A 
man with surplus dollars und a 
love for his town can do more 
fur the building up and improv 
ing of it than llie millionaire who 
locks up his capital and snaps 
his finger at home progress.

 ̂ I

l^rliaps the prt*sid>Mit*elect 
night save him*>elf a lot of worry 
if be would let the nows{Mtf>ers 
cboose his cabinet for him. They 
arc* evidently willing to do it fur 
biK, but the trouble is, lliat no 
two lists of apiMiintoes exactly 
agree.

To grow old gracefully, to find 
Um* heart becoming more mellow 
with Um* pas.sing years, is some 
Uiiai; everyone should seek 
alter. Such a life’ s • veoiuM is 
kke a lovely suii.set whose part* 
■ng rays and glorious tints flood 
the earth with ts*auty.

Every now and then you see 
|>eople. through fun perhaps, 
(mint a gun at some ol his 
friends. It'.s a bad idea, for 
many a man has been sent on 
his way to kingdom come by 
an ‘ ‘empty gun.”  When a man 
(M)ints a gun at you knocic him 
down. Don’ t stop to look if its 
loaded, but knock him down and 
don’t be at all particular what 
you do it with. I f  there is going 
to be a corner’s inquest let it be 
over the other fellow—he won’t 
be missed.

PrcMdeni Diaz of Mexico, who 
has (he habit of practically re
electing him.self, to the great 
satisfaction of his people, must 
rc-gard with mingled wonder and 
|»ity tbe strenuous times presi* 
dental candidates in this country 
have to undergo

fbo number ot states that 
voted ofie way on national issues 
and aiHilber way on state issues 
abowa that pt-uple are becoming 
iiM<re inde]iendunt of party 
sxiotrul. The increasing of this 
vote adds to Uie uncertainty and 
anxiety willi which party man* 
agars carry on a cam puigii.

'T h e  mau who gi ves liberally 
reaps bountifully. This may not 
.lUwaya bo true of money, but it 
is of kind words and deeds. 
Tliey multiply in the giving and 
•lieeides brightening and helping 
the lives ol ulhers they cause 
a tlamsand beticoictiona to do* 
acend upon the head of the 
giver.

$
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Election Over
Real Bargains for You in Good Mer

chandise is Our Motto. I

You will always find us with the most desirable goods and the low 
est prices, whether it be dry goods, groceries, shoes or clothing; we try 
to have the best. Our trade is constantly increasing in volume and ev
ery day is a busy day with us and \vc certainly appreciate your patron
age. We are determined to do our 'evel best fur >ou. We are receiving 
new goods every week; have a shipment of dry goods, dress goods, shoes 
and notions on the road nuw’. We keep our stock complete all the time.

PkKPARE FOR COLD W EATHliRI It is coming. Buy your outings, 
flannels, jeans, fleece goods, clothing, dress goods, boots, shoes, hats, 
hosiery, flour, sugar, coffee, rice, etc., from me and save money.

DON’T FORGET that we are the'shoe people. You can’t do 
than to buy your entire bill trom us. I want to buy your cotton, 
ens, eggs and turkeys and will give you top prices.

Yours fur more business.

: ;

i ’ 

i

better
chick-

i

F. A . PAR IS
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

ir____ „ „ j
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

Cures Backachw
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not ri k havinf 

Bright’s Diseasa 
or Diabetey

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER, Druggists

Mercerized Sateen
fo r  Ladies and Children

f$r thirty Years.

“ Inclosed find mopey order for 
one dollar for which please send 
me ite worth in Simmons Liver 
Purifier, put up in boxes. I 
have been using it for 30 years.”  
No coments neseessary price 25o 
per box.

Tho. H. Reilly.
Jonsville, La.

Happy Day is the best high 
pathnt flour in town. You don’ t 
have to pay for it until you try 
it. W. R. Whtrry.

shoes

I fe  coiihdeiitly hopod ami ex* 
peeled Itryan to be elected pree 
idenl ot the United btaice, but 
s*e were badly looted. Ltryan 
ia a fltH.d man, intelligent and 
wcilda a powerful influence, but 
ihia csm[>aiKD proves lliat he 
caDBOt lead thu democrats to 
Vielory. He bnd better retire to 
Ilia farm and raise peanuts, bogs 
aad alfal la.

One of the best things and one 
of the moat truly good valued in 
our DHF2i8 GOODS department 
i>* No. 1160 Mercerized Sateen. 
It comes in a quality that not 
only appeals to you in looks, but 
satisfies in wear. The charac* 
ter of printing and the color 
coinbinaiiun, together with the 
highly marcerizi^ finish makes 
tnese goods very desirable from 
the standpoint of appearance, 
while the fact that soft, clinging 
efTt*ct8 are very }iopular now, 
should give fancy sateens a place 
in every woman’s wardrobe.

They make pretty kimonaa, 
dresaing nac(|aes, shirt waist 
suits and children’s dresses.

Colors: Dark Red, Navy Blue 
and Light Blue grounds with
neat white figures, 80 in- I5c

We are getting 
every week at F. 
shoe man.

in
A.

new 
Paris'—the

chea wide, per yard.........

Darsey 8 D. G# Store.

Tbs Houston Ck>unty Herald 
u  dsing some exce'lont mission* 

M rj work regarding tbe growing

The best box calf men’s shoe 
for $2.00 Id Houston county.

F. A. Paris.

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

A TTEN TIO N !
T » aS La*«r« af OaaS SarSar Wars
Whan la Orachat Sa aat fS.1 ta eatranua

fR IIN ir S  B A R ttR S N O P

Baal

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S  
AT ALL TIMBS

laaiaaaS Shoe -• Wawafn Oawat, 

OSOOKSTT. TSXAS

j School Books.
There is practically no profit for us in 

handling School Books. We carry a nice
J

assortment of TABLETS, PENCILS, PA-  ̂

PER, PENS, CRAYONS, INK, ERASERS, {  

SLATES,BOOK STRAPS, LUNCH BOXES {  

and everything in̂  SCHOOL SUPPLIES. $

!
CARLETON & PORTER |

)N DRIGGISTS ^PRCSCRIPTON
Cotton Seed.I

I am in the market! 
for Cotton Seed, and it 
will pay you to see me 
before you sell. Top 
prices always paid.

Ed. Harmon.
Ost >our dry goods and drsss 

goods from P. A. Paris.

Lst Odsll Paris fix up your old 
elothss.

Cream VBrmifiij{e
m  wiuuiTEa,

WORM 
REMEDY

TMt CMNJMICirt PAVOam TOHML
••waaa •*  iMvaTia

Ballard-Saow LlBloiBQt Cbb
• T .  a w v m . saw.

-----rOR 8AI.R BT-----
CARLETON A PORTER.

*• / J

' $
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rn- HI'i ?^HOA in OVER. - . 
I Ui»« plHCtr i<> hhi i> H’lWard An* 
it linn K''*'i*iir<iiu on back
Hi * I

I' H'» * **r»l ' - I  r f !■ ii 

Mu • |i Da •, M «,!(> 

A wayi* p'»-n<y

D •> !

f i«a Hi
11 WHrd*n

8et» (tiOHt* b^HUliful aliilM ui F
A Fail-’.

W** It III I I »«T ve  t*Hi*li (;«iKt.niii»-r 
liliko lit <• liU«llin>H III itltM r«, Hiul 
!»•*• pivt* iMi-n lb -  b»*f,i hank 
• nrvici*

A  iimii A iili H siiiitll volum e o f 
bUKiiie>»' rfcnive-. ilie  haiue ul- 
le iilio ii doHH the la rge r de 
positnr

O ur Min vice miMiiH a rro iiim o ' 
dulioo rvici* in iiiutt«‘ rN o f 
eoii8nr|ueiii‘i‘ uImo iiieHns witli uh, 'hm 
service III minor ueHlingM-in .. n . h i'-n -.Ith  underwear ai 
every d eU il p a  Fa. la’

W e are a iw aiH  t'lad to talk • O e.l FariH before you  or* 
over bUMini'SM uiatler.s w ith you , ' “ uit.

w lie th er you a re  a custom er o f  ̂ i i,e heei a ixl nicest 
tliia  bank or not W e a re  conti 
den t that our ’^eiv ice w ill 
you en tire  HaiiMlaclioii

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE 
LOTS FOR SALE.

Any one wiefnnif to pnrchHue 
bueineHnand reH<d..iic». |i>tM aer -h 
the railroad should apply to J, J 
Brooks. They am n iw on the 
market. J. J. BROOKS

If you suffer from cunHtipation 
and liver trouble Kuiey’n Ormo 

A.I tiie fruiiM of the eeasun at Laxative will cure you permantly ! 
the B III Ton I hy rtirnulatinir the di(;estive^

F A Fans *ant«i all your !‘•'’K*"* *hev will act naturally. , 
rtiiuKen' I i Foley V Oriiio Laxative doea imi >

A n n ie  Lnu Browi.intj ii plea-ant t<i rake and you

MONEY T O  LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate.

If you want to buy or sell o farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. ^ « buy Vendorv Lu n Notes.

W ARFIELD BROS.
Otfkc Nartk SMe PeMk Ssaarc «kVCtUfT, If US

OIHh
I' k' h > I at Antrim. do not have to take laxative con 

tinually after takini* Orino 
Whv continue to he a s ave .-f 
pilla and tablets? Sold by Carle 
ton ft Porter

law laaft.
When the lunu- are enre an-i 

inflamed, the i-ermn of pneun...- 
nia and conHumn'i.in find lodif- 
men» and mudipix F i-x*-

I
line oi I J. F. Martin

c»nd.* t<» be iia.J at the B>iii Ton. ,,.ii TueHd«y on bj-ineH-
tMVu Take vour e ĵes to F. A •

I Farit’ and ^ei 20o per dozen.

„ r  .. . .  . . . .  .. . dixed car fl jur, chopt, ana* f. & M. Stdlc B a n k , _ _
I’ry that ^reen coffee at Wh.-r- 

ry'- 11 Douode for Sl.OO.

w
I iioiiex aod 1 Nr kill- me c ,;ii drMin • h
I verms, cure-I hs moet on.tineie needed ei> .u  

■ jrackinv C"Uvh. and heal- the roeiice 'ek' .
went to Crock* ; preveftta eerioii- r- K-nie x i d-

! HultN Hold f'V Carleinn ft I’oi ter. 'on ft P

It Vwi arc Oxer t if i , le a l IMi
M . I p .  i>ie P--I mi'jdlea^eeuf* 

• er I <.<1. hid an i bladder die- 
r<le>- -  cti F it-y’H Kidney

HtopK-nie(ix • ir  ̂ Mtop tho
' I - IIV and re-tore

> d vi,ror Com* 
Koie\ Kidney 
"—dd by Carle-

SUliixllllX (ULVM UtPOSITOkY

L O C A L
Try Vt h# rry *

Buy your vr c»-i 
Farid.

iMiWS.
Hii uroceriee 

from F. A

Try ihoae 
Bon Ton

hot drinks at the

Buy your entire bill from F A 
Farts—he will treat you rivbt.

Sweet and bitter chooulata ai 
ih- Bon I’oii

COUNTING CONTEST
See tnoHe tan work shoes ai 

F A. Faria’.
saved is a dollar 

Try Wberry
______  *A dollar

Cashmeres for pants and suits | made.
 ̂**''*'*____________ ! Post cards {galore at the Bon

(Jeo. Chaffin went up to Pales* Look em over,
line Saturday.

G i v e n  A w a y  ^ S 0 0 0 ( l A  I n  V a l u a b l e

t o  C o u n t e r s . P R I Z E S

The oeet shuee in the city at 
F A. Fat id’.

Buy your

Brink: your 
Bon Ton.

Laundry to thej
Old hats made new. 

them to the B> n Ton.

fall ^oods from 
__F. A . Faria’

Brini;

Y ouok men buy your euila at 
F A. Fans’.

j Buy your 
Faria.

shoes from F. A.

There is no question about it. 
Happy Day is the best.

Good cotton checks for 6o a 
yard at P. A. Paris’ .

M. L. Clewie le't Sunday fur 
the carnival at Houston.

Take
Fane.'

yo'jr turkeys to F. A

Thanks|;ivin(; post cards at 
ffie Bun Ton. Call and lee 
them. ,

Mrs. Ethoridj- 1  Payne of 
Crockett visited relatives here 
Saturday and.Sunday.

Try Happy Day first. If it is 
best pay fur it, if not it costs you 
nuthinti. W. R. Wherry.

'f o r  SALE
One 240 eg({ incubator and a 

(food cooking stove.
Will Dunham.

Do You Want to Win a Valuable Prize? If So, Enter the 
Great Counting Contest of the W. A. LEYHE PIANO CO.Prizes Will Be Awarded as Follows:

OXF. CELFMUXTKn KIXIHAl.h IM.XNO, VAI.I PJ> AT »l.%0 AS FIRST FRIZi:. A HAXDSOMB 
• SIX 04TAVK KIMRALIi OitUAX, SK<'0\1> FRIZK AM) A FI.NK $1(MI kl.MRAI.L OIUIAX AS 
THIRD PItl/K AND OTIlPIll 1MU/I:H AMOL'.NTIXU IN VAI.L’K TO •4.900.03 IN URDKIC OF .MERIT 
MAKING A (.ILVND TOT.VL UK fA.OOO.OO.

Remembor It coots nothing to try exetpt uto of your brains. Our reason for distributing thsss valuable prixss la

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR HIGH GRADE PIANOS

—CALL AT—

Howard Anthony’s 
Restaurant

To eat, and see the 
Cakes, Candies, Fruits, 
and LOWKST PRICES 
on everything.

He Beats Them All.

rRODLCEl
Bring me what you have 

to sell and get a FANCY 
PRICE for it.

Chickens and Eggs are 
in good dertiand now.

Remem bsr I PAY CASH 
for what you bring me.

Jno. L. Guice
Cash Produce Buyer

Mr. A. J. Schuhsicr of Houh 
ton, representing the Grand 
Fraternity, is in Urspeland siir* 
rinii up business for Grapeland 
Branch,

Those who contemplate buy* 
ini; dry (roods wait for Wherry’s 
new stock. He is In Qalveeton 
buyine a stock of fresh, new 
goods. ,

A. 8. Porter returned Satur
day night from the Big Thicket. 
Qua says he had an excellent 
time, but didn’t get much game. 
They only got one deer.

I want to buy all the hides, 
furs and skins in the country and 
will pay spot cash. Now is the 
time to bring them in. M. L. 
Clewis.

DON’T"TORdCT Tf you want 
anything in watches, chains, 
fobs, brooches, solid gold rings. 
We have the largest stock of 
.jewelry to select from ever 
shown in Grapeland at Howard’s

Mr. I. M. Baber of Antrim was 
a plesant caller Tuesday. Mr. 
Baber informed u io fth e  death 
of his son, Tom Baber, which 
occurred at his borne in New 
Mexico, Oot. 26.

Foley’s Honey and Tar clears 
the air passages, stops the irrita* 
tion in the throat, eoothes the in
flamed members, and the most 
obslinate cough dissappears. 
Sore and inflamed lungs are 
healed and strengthened, and the 
cold is expelled from the system. 
Refuse any but the genuine in 
yellow packages Sold by 
Carleton ft Porter.

-  " >

Choice Business and Residence Lots r«r Sale
!■ North aid East Addltlois ta Grapelaid

Attractive LoeatlonsI Attractive Prices!
-----------------------------------Sm --------------------------------------

W. G. Darsey fir S. E  Miller#

KIMBALL PIANO
to bo thoroiiehly »n <1 favor^tilf bTiown tbrouehont th^ atata In buf ona 5“ *o,*^*
ill bay. and w«* want •vrobody who I# 1ntFn*it«d In th«» purchaao of a 1 lano. Organ, Plano 1 layor o r v

Cnll at our WHrt rvHima.
________ _______  _ Hlorvr

WrM l-'vivuaon Stroat, and 'aHamlne our atock, oaS
And we want 
that monex willIMano. Uprlaht or Urnncl. to Invratliritc.
■Ive ua a rhani.- to prove all wo claim.

The condltlona under which ihla rrfot countinx conteat will be held are as follows:

IT IS EASY— Just Count the Dots That Appear on the
Outlined Kimball Piano

The cortvrl number »f dots will bo m*ile known to the JiidcrH who nre well-known hua'nmie men of peeeieberlet. and will be wind to the huelnewi olHce of the Courier and Times by Ihe manufacturer No one else knows It. 
liaoh answer will be numben-d ronse< ullvely as soon as recelv^ and will be opened ^  foMowInx eotnmltt .̂ _Mey » .  

Jester, of *he Jeater Nallonnl Utnk: J. 1.. Adama. of the Courier and Tiroes, and T. L. Wohb. president Tyler BaK
When more than one answer Is receix-ed from Um

I- 1
*̂**Any'one realdinx In the Vfnlled Sfstea Is rntllled to ono answer, 

same party, all but the first will bt> dlac.irde«l.
m f̂t*';:'^r l̂?rpTa"i;^S"rnd '̂h l̂;,u"  ̂ Su'Tln.'’ fTinx name and nddreas. Alwx state whether ran b*^ 

SP friuâ e or Up̂ lKht ri-no, ilvln* na*ne. No one en«iia.-d In the music business nor any one employad by tMs
nrm or any other music firm will be allontd to participate In this contest.

V

purr baaed 
the famon

TudwlV**  ̂Walworth Irx'lnx. M^itney, lllnse and others of setabllshed reputation. 
TlareV Mat^Sl'and Crew” CoA^^ Addrea. oU .u e « e «  to Conteet Department.

also Klaiball
W. A. I.e)he rtano Co.:

The number of dole Is ....
Neme .......... ................
■treet ................  No ...
Dprlaht—Oquere-Organ ....
Name ef luftr'iment ..... .
City ...................  Btata

W. A. LEYHE PIANO CO.
West Ferguson Street 

TYLER , T
 ̂ _
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ConOrAiiM______ H. L. Thompsoa.
while hiiuting ou the Trinity River, 
near Kearns, killed an otter which 
niewBured five feet from tip to tip.
Thia U said to be the first otter
killed or trappe<d In that locality for 
a number of years.

• • •
.\uktin. —  Oovernor Campbell re

ceived a communication from the 
president of the Bowery Mission of 
New York that 2008 working men 
can be supplied Immediately if de
sired The letter states that New 
York Is thronged with Idle men and 
buys wltlinK to come and work, 
transportation being furnished.

• • •IIoikIo.— At a Local Option elec-1 
tion held In Precinct No. 6 of Medina 
County, known as the Pnihlbltlon
area of the County, the Prohibition
vote was materially decreased, one
precinct voting solidly against, while 
another had one vote for to twenty-1 
six votes against Prohibition.

• • •
Jolinson City.—  Vt the Prohibition 

•lection held here the place went
w. t hv a ntajority of seven votes. It 
rained Immediately after, and the
p»- 'ple are ha|ipV• • •

K1 — Work ha: l.egun on the 
El. <le dam. above El Paso, which Is 
to reclaim iio .ooo  acres »»f land in 
Mt ilco. New Mexico and Texas. The 
dam. when completed, will cost |^.- 
OO't.OOO. • • •

Malleitxville. —  .V negro school 
tea her who was teaching young 
An erica how to shoot -traltht was 
fined $l«rt for haliltually carrying a 
pistol from his home to school and 
from the si'hool house 

• • •
.\u»tin. —  The Comptroller an

nounce that since the decision of the 
Court of -Xpiveali holding the $200o 
tax on Ino. I’ no and Frosty unconsti
tutional there Is no tax on the sale.

• • •
Wegiiiii.— I*. T. A Moore will be a

candidate against John H Gamer 
for Congressman from the Fifteenth I
District of Texas.• • •

\ustin. —  The State Treasurer’s 
retHjrt for the quarter ending Feb-, 
ruary 29 shows that the total receipts 
o f the State Treasury amounted to 
15.811.98S.30 , while the disburse-' 
ments amounted to $3,820,784.93, | 
leaving a balance In the Treasury o f; 
11,991.203.33, and bonds held by tbej 
State in the sum of $ 15,92(1,057.03. {

• • •
Aasiiii. —  Texas State rniveraity

leads all Southern universities In 
point of registration of pupils, the 
total being 2273, surpasslDg Tulane
University by 700 pupils.

• • •
.%lpta(.— .1. D. Armstrong, repre

senting the company which paid the 
State $01,000 for a four-year privi
lege of gathering the guayul* shrub 
from SUte school lands, announces 
that the erection of a large rubber 
plant at Alpine will begin within two 
months. • • •

Goasales.— C'otton buyers bought 
242 bales of cotton, a number of 
which came from the Farmers' Union
warehouse, at 10 \  cents.

• • •
Waco.— The antl-Balley convention 

at Waco was largely attended from 
•very section of the State. An antl- 
Balley campaign was inaugurated, 
and delegates and alternates to Ute 
National Convention were nomi
nated. • • •

NavaM>t«.— ’.iohn Campbell, a ne
gro. charged with carving up County 
Commissioner J T. Barry with a 
knife, was taken from the city lock
up by a crowd of men, banged to a 
telegraph pole and riddled with bul
lets. • • •

ShernuMi. —  Workmen who were 
excavating the ground where former
ly an old mill stood, struck a tin box 
containing silver coins from 2.'> cents 
to $1, both American and Mexican.! 
The coins are all over fifty years old. I 
and are worth considerable over their' 
face value.

• • •
Bay City.— A fire destroyed eight 

business houses, wiping out an en
tire block. The damage Is heavy, 
but mostly covered by insurance.

• • •
Austin.— The liepaetment of In

surance has Issued 30,000 licenses to 
insurance agents, of which number 
there are approximately 20.000 fire 
Insurance and 10,000 life insurance i
agents. ‘• • •

.Yiisiln.— Insurance Commissioner I 
Love Is advised by the Insurance' 
Commissioner of New York that the 
Mutual Reserve Insurance Company; 
is “ hopelessly insolvent.’ ’ Policy-! 
holders are advised to pay no further , 
premiums and share in the pro rata  ̂
distribution of its assets.

• • •
Austin.— The Btate will lose ap

proximately $200,000. due to the | 
withdrawal of twenty-one Of the larg
est Insurance companies from the 
State on account of the Robertson In -; 
aurance law. ,

• • •
Corpus Chrlstl.— A Schooner line i 

between Corpus Chrlstl and Mexican . 
ports has b^n  establlsbed for tbe^ 
purpose of carrying tropical fruits,’ 
and steps are taken to Improve ship-1 
ping to Galveston.

nOMERTIC." ^
WashliHCton. D. C.— The Senate

ratified six of the thirteen treaties
negotiated at the international con
ferences at The Hague. The treaties 
adopted are those to which no oppo
sition has been made

AnUte. las.— Bute Senator-elect D. 
8. King was shot and killed by C. F.

of the community. The trouble 
arose over the recent primary elec
tion, which was followed by a pistol 
duel, with the above result 

• • •
Caldwell, Idaho.— Harry Orchard 

withdrew hU plea of not guilty of 
the murder of former Governor Steu- 
uenberg and entered a plea of guilty 
to the charge of murder In the first 
degree. Sentence will be passed on 
.March 18.

• »  •

Washiigtoii, D. C.— In reply to an 
invitation from the Galveston Cham
ber of Commerce Secretary Strauss 
of the Department of Commerce and 
1-abor has signified his intention to 
visit Galveston to confer on the best 
practical methods of extending the 
exports of Texas.

Ijondua,. KagUnd.— The British 
Parliament la informed by Herbert H. 
Asquith, acting Premier of Great 
Briuln, that Germany will not be per
mitted to surpa•^ the British navy; 
that it la the Intention of the Govern
ment to maintain Great Britain’s un
assailable supramui'y at sea.

• • •
Iteme.MwItaeriaiid.— Stephen Koch, i 

the champion ski runner o f Switxer- 
land, met his death while indulging , 
In his favorite occupaton. He was I 
skiing the mountains above Bergen 
when he was carried over a precipice i 
by an avalanche and killed.• • •

THE WEED PROBLEM. i

Osiiaiia, Neb.— At a meeting of thei 
State Populist Committee resolutions | 
Were passed reatlirmlng the Omaha 
platform of 1892 and endorsing WI1-, 
liam J. Bryan for President.

• • • '
Waoliington. D. C.— Bids will be' 

op. yeU .kpril 13 for 4,5eo,uoo pounds 
of cem. ni for û *• on the Panama Ca
nal. The cost will be approximately 
♦ 10.000,000.

• • •
M. Paul, Minn.— The Minnesota 

.state Iiemocratic Executive Commit-, 
t»*.. endorses Governor Johnson for 
the Democratic Presidential nomina
tion. defeating the Bryan contingent 
by a vote of 0 8 to 23.

• • •
\eu York, N. Y .— The Republican 

State Convention of New York en-1 
dorsed Hughes as New York’s caiull-l 
dat.> for the Presidential nomiiia-1 
tlon. '

• • •
IVkin. Cliiiui.— Representatives of | 

ten shlpluilldlng firms and arms man- 
iifaeturlng concerns of Great Britain, 
Germany and France are in Pekin,' 
looking for contrmeta out of a $50.- 
iiiiii.eoa naval e<iul|iuu‘ut apprupria- 
tloa.

• • •
Wa.>liiiigtou. D. C.— Minister \Vu 

Ting Fang of China, has returned to 
Washington as Clilha's di|iluiuatic' 
representative, after an absence of 
several years. '

• • • I
Flkliart. Iiid.— The greatest flood i 

in history is devastating the country. I 
Over 400 homes are In from one to 
SIX fe«'i of water, and over 1000 are 1 
homeless The damage is extremely  ̂
large and auffering inteuae.

• • •
Goldfield, Nev.— The United States' 

troopv that had been stationed In j 
Goldfield for the past three months. 
have been withdrawn and the camp • 
turned over to the Nevada State po-' 
lice.

• • •
l*eer IsKlge, >iont.— Three life- 

term prisoners. In attempting to make 
their escape from the State peniten
tiary. - killed the assistant warden 
and dangerously wounded the war
den. Two were killed by the officers 
and the other two taken prlaonera.

s • •
Yonkers. \. Y'.— Thomas J. Callan, 

the man whom General Custer sent | 
for reinforcements when entrapped ' 
by the Indiana on the Little Big Horn I 
Riven, In Montana, and who led the I 
rwlief force back to that place, died 
at his home.

• • •
WasliingGin, D. C.— The President I 

signed a proclamation creating the 
Oxark National Forest. In the north-1 
western part of Arkansas. The new ' 
forest has an area of nearly 920,000 , 
acres. ,

• • • I
San Francisco, Cwl.— Eugent E. 

Schmitz, former Mayor of San Fran
cisco, was released from jail, after 
presenting bonds In the sum of 
$150,000.

0 0  0

Psilncati. Ky.— One hundred mask
ed night riders rode Into the town of 
Birmingham and ahot six negroes, 
one of them. It la believed, fatally, 
and whipped five others.

• • •
New Y'ork, N. Y.— Evelyn Nesbitt 

Thaw Institutes proceedings for the 
annullment of her marriage to Harry 
K. Thaw on the ground of insanity.

It i.s a problem indeed. The 
weed is the mo.st e.xpensive crop 
the farmer or Hardener can 
jrrow, says the Gem State Rural. 
It takes up space, robs the soil 
of its fertility and divides with 
crops, if it does not monopolize 
them, the essentials o f plant 
HTowth. It does these thinjrs. 
t(H), without any return for the 
mischief made, excepting the 
worry and trouble caused. But 
lieyond this the general effect o f 
a rank growth of weeds is most 
(leprt'ssing. It gives an un
thrifty appeairnce and an un
tidiness to a place that always 
reflects on the owner, or occu- 
IMt it, whether ju.stly or not, and 
i.s, therefore, on general princi- 
pl s, a conditioii to avoided, 
wi erever possible.

One o f the nn>st imjxirtant 
st' ps in the battle with the 
w< eds is the co-o|H*ration of all 
having in charge the highways 
ar I public rights of way o f ev
er.' kind. It should be just as 
much the part of the road over- 
scvt’s duty to keep the road free 
from troublesome weeds as to 
ke?p it pas.sable and free from 
nuisances in other resjiects. The 
.same is true of railway rights of 
way and o f irrigation canals. 
There is no rea.son why they 
should be permittinl to be n men
ace to public convenience and 
comfort.

This is a matter that needs 
more attention than it is receiv
ing, because no matter how 
painstaking the farmer may be 
in his efforts to overcome the 
weeds, he will be seriously han
dicapped i f  the highways, public 
lands and vacant places are al
lowed to be taken possession o f 
by noxious growths to spread 
their .seed far and wide. The 
weed problem is in fact an im
portant one and canot be solved 
by any onei ndividual.

When in San Antonio
Don’t fail to call and m «  tke

Iw e v y t a n o i lc  y  x J v w e l r y  B m p o r la a m
It la ap-to-date in every respect. We carry one of the largeat and baai 

•eleoted atock of gooda generally found in a modern jewelry eatobliahment.
We have one of the beat equipped jewelry manufacturing planta in the 

state, and are able to turn out work at short notice.

L e v y t a r i e k y
108W. Commerce St. SAN A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S

^Selection packages are sent to reeponaible parties)

Kattmann & Kneeland TentlCompanyHanufacturers of
Tents, Awnlrgs, Tarpaulirs, 
Weyrn Covers Ar>lh<rg Fl»r 
in Capvas. Rays irsde to or
der. Perol for Mildew I'Ve- 
vrntalive.
__W rite for Prices. i’howe S3i ^1212̂ Franklin Ave. Ilfustrn, Trias

ALFALFA KVE BARLEY RAPE ONION. SETS

T E X A S  SE E D  H O U S E
FERTILIZERS POULTRY AND STOCK St'PPUESR E ICH A R D T  & S C H U L T E , Houston, Tex.

W rite for Price List

C E M E N T  M A C H I N E R YSLANE BROS., San Antonio, Tai, soil andlinstruet.in you'using
The best concrete block and brlca machines. It Is best to sail and see the 
machines working at our yard. If interested, write us. We will furnlbr 
information deelrcd; also all kinds ornamental moulds. We also nianu- 
lacture cement products of all kinds, such as sidewalks, porch columns, 
steps, cemetery work, chimneys, etc.

Yards lUlU $jist Uommerrt'Bt., Sun Antvmio.. . .

H a l f  P r i c e  C ^ )
Prices cut In two since Jan. 1. Specially made Specs for farmera. 

mecbanica, etc. Strongest, cheapest and beat. Our facllltiea are the very 
best. We sell only the highest grades and qualities in glasses. We havo 
a specialist who Is an expert in fitting eyes and tests eyes free. We grind 
our own lenses and fill ocullsU' prescriptions at prices far below any op
tician In this city. . . . .

10k and 14k Gold Specs, regular price $7.00 to $10.00, reduced to 
$4.00 and $0.00. Best quality gold tilled, regular $3.60 to 15.00, reduced' 
to $2.00 and $2.50. Good, atrong, aluminum, regular price, 13.00 to 
$3.00, reduced to 50c and $1.50.

The advantage we have over the other opticians la that we run oar 
optical department without having to pay rent or other expeneec and we 
give our customers the benefit. Call and we will convince you. Betab- 
liabed over thirty years— apeaks for Itself.

Hertzberg Optical Co.329 W . Commerce St. San^Antonio, Texa#

RIK FIG N .
(Juudulajura, Mcvico.— A ITaqul In

dian pioneer 102 years old complet€*d 
a 150-mlle walk and stood the strain 
better than a number of young men

rurarus— .Kn uprising occurred In 
the barracks, during which the sol
diers killed their commander. Gen
eral Mesa. • • •

I.o|iez. Bolivia.— Disquieting news 
base been received of political unrest 
In the Argentine province, and 
trouble Is expected.

• • •
ValparHlsof . ( ’hlle. —  An Anglo- 

American syndicate has purchased 
the Port Coloso Railway and nitrate 
fields, as well as nitrate fields In 
Tara. Pamuca and Antafagasta, for 
$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . • • •

Port .%n Prince, Hsytl.—-President
Nord Alexis has pardoned all the 
persons connected with the Flrmln- 
Jlmneau revolution who look refuge 
in the American Consulate at Port 
Depalx. • • •

Horta. Fsynl., Asorew.— The crew 
of the Norwegian bark Glint were 
leaded here by the Brltlah steamer 
Tredegarhall, after having been res
cued at aea from their veuel, which 
was In a sinking condition.• • • ,

Parts, France.— M. Pinchon. the 
foreign minister, gave a brilBant din
ner party in honor of the diplomatic 
corps Among those who attended 
was the American Ambassador, Hen
ry White, and .Mrs. White and their 
daughter.

Our Prices Are Rieht Our Stock Is Complete
M anufacturers of

O il W ell Supplies, Duplex, 
Pumps, D rillin g  Engines

Transm ission Appliances

UNION HON WORKS
H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S

D ealers In

Oil Mill Supplies and Oil 
Well Supplies of all Kinds

Send Us Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote
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Special Bargains in Farm  Lands
His •eotluna of kikhI fanuliiK land, lucat4>d in Ija Halle Coanty, 

from two to four inlli** fr«>ni railroad atallou on Ute I. A  ti. N., 
wlili-li 1 can M*ll 111 ira'-ta of lOU a4-r*‘M or iiion> at priceo raniciuK 
from 911.50 to 9111.50 |M*r acre, and on ruajr tonus.

AImo tnwta of OlO acres tliroi* mill's fr<ju lianlondalo, on I. & O. 
N., all farminK land, 150 ai'n's in cultivation, good wril and
fences. Will M'll for 9l5.tX) |M>r mre, on easy U-niia.

Kor correct prices aud a s<iuare deal see or write

aJ . T O M  W I L L I A M S
lOO Avenue I>. Han Antonio, Tesas.

T H E  LEGEND OF THE POIN- 
SETTA.

So many bright eyes and flush
ed, happy faces were there! Hut 
at the end o f the town, where 

(By Ruth M. Canty.) the street lo.st itaelf in the mis- 
Legendary lore fills an attrac- erable region where dwelt the 

tive place in the literature o f all very poor, .one little heart was 
nations, and even peoples and heav'y with sorrow and two soft 
tribes who pos.sess no books'black eyes were dim with tears 
hand down from generation to that would not be stayed, for 
generation stories teeming with very deep was the grief that 
gems of beliefs and flowers of ■ caused them, 
fancy. A  veritable kingdom of! Early in the day a little girl, 
this mythical realm, where poorly dressed, timidly entered 
imagination is king, and his^^ church, and while she knelt 
sway is supreme, for the watched with eager eyes

wS,K»”  l / L t  to“ "nter,0><«e »h o  dressed the crib with
there and annoy his subjects, J the offerings o f beautiful flow- 
who are all asleep in the lap o f ers. The little heart thrilled 
legends old.”  'w ith love and holy desire, and

While many of these old nar-jghe longed for just one fine 
ratives are classical and artistic,, ^^at she al.so might give
all o f them, from their simplici-, blessed infant,
ty and beauty, apiwal to the ro- jKxir! Not one
mantic and emotional.  ̂ | p^nny did she own to buy a

One specially interesting be-  ̂ wild things that she
cause it combines a stor>’ of the 
infant Christ and the hi.storj- of
a flower, is “ The l.egend of the evening had come and
Poinsetta.”  . , .v child still wept, because the

To better understand the 1 ^ ' lx;autiful thing she craved could 
culi&r foflturos o f the mystic lit*j hers,
tie story it will be necessary toj Suddenly her grief was stay- 
consider the nature o f the for an angel stood beside her
The poinsetta is a native o f ihel ^vhy she was so un
land of the Montezumas and was' happy when iwace and joy

nio. We will be pleased to give 
you the names and addres.ses of 
cured patients who have been 
cured and remained cun*d for 
years. CALL AND INVESTI
GATE. IT  W ON’ 1 COST YOU 
one cent to do so. C. P. Henson, 
for yourteen years in tuberenl-ir 
work, founder and president of 
the company, the disco’o rer of 
the fluids which, truiispo.sed into 
air, destroy the germ which is 
the cause of consumption, will 
be pleased to give you any infor
mation you desire, and no charge 
will be mad® medical and
physical examination. VV’e will 
tell you just what your trouble 
is and whether or not we can do 
you any good.

Special Kotice.
Owing to the laet of our suc

cess here, we will t-rect at once 
the largest and best equipped es
tablishment for the treatment of 
tuberculosis in the United States 
in or near San Antonio. When 
this is completed wo want to 
have two hundreti curixi cases to 
jxiint to. We will, theretore. 
M AKE SPECIAL TERMS TO 
A LL  WHO CAl.u in the next 
few days.

Hh:,\SONlZER COMPANY, 
106 West Houston Street.

San Antonin, Texan.
THE C ITY  CHIl.IVS VISION.

long admired and loved by the 
Mexicans before it was made 
known to the world.

-Joel Roberts Poinsett, a dis
tinguished South Carolinian, 
sent by the United States to 
Mexico on a diplomtic mission, 
‘̂discovered”  the plant in 1828, 
and i t awsnamed in honor of 
him. Its botanical classification 
is: A  genus of the family Eu- 
phorbiacae, now merged in Eu- 
phobia itself. Poinsetta pulcher- 
rina is a highly ornamental 
plant, with rose like whorls o f 
bracts.

The plant in appearance is a 
mass o f long, slender stems sur
rounded by large, blood-red blos
soms.

The singular part about these 
apparently gorgeous flowers is 
that they are not flowers at all, 
but only the final row o f leaves, 
that without “ rhyme or reason” 
have suddenly taken to them
selves a glory that comes why 
and how no man can say. The 
legend runneth thus:

Many long years ago, before 
the poinsetta received the name 
by which we know it, the Mexi
cans knew and loved it as their 
Christmas flower, and attain
ing its perfection near the great 
feast of the nativity it is used 
in quantities to decorate the 
churches and chapels. Not al
ways did the plant bear on its 
reed like canes heads o f brilliant 
blooms, for once it was a com
mon weed, having as a flower 
only a little bunch of yellow pods 
that these days form the center 
o f the splendid “ Christmas 
rose.”

The special Christmas tide, at 
which the poin.setta received its 
crown of glor>', was fast ap
proaching, and the faithful in 
all the land were preparing to 
pay homage to.the nativity of 
Christ.

Every church had a nook 
where loving hands had built a 
crib and placed therein an image 
o f an infant to make as realistic 
as possible the memory o f the 
birth supernal.

A ll through the hours o f this 
eve o f the blessed day the streets 
o f a Mexican town were filled 
with eager worshipers to deck 
the sacr^ edifices, children fol
lowed their eldhrs, carrying 
their sweet offerings to lay be
fore the crib. They could not 
give too much devotion to the 
Christ child, for was it not on 
his birthday that the good saint, 
patron o f all children, came and 
brought gifta and joy to those

joy and
good will to man should fill the 
land. Was she dreaming or was 
thev ision real? She did not 
know, but somehow she felt com
forted and straightway told the 
cause of her sorrow. The angel 
said: “ Pluck the plant that 
grows by your door and give 
that to our Lord.”  “ Oh!”  said 
the child, her face again grow
ing sad, “ i cannot lay a weed 
among the sweet flowers at the 
church.”  Again the vision 
spoke, “ Fear not to make your 
offering, poor though it seems 
to you, ’tis not the beauty o f the 
gift, but the love that prompts 
it that pleases the Sacred 
Heart.”

The angel di.sappeared as the 
last word wa.s uttered, but the 
child obediently gathered the 
w’eeds and wended her way to 
thee hurch again. It was bril
liantly lit now and filled with 
worshipers, but she looked not 
to the right nor to the left. 
Straight ahead she saw the place 
where the infant Savior lay, and 
to that spot she made her way 
and put her humble g ift in the 
midst o f that mass of tropical 
bloom!

She bent her head and whis
pered her little prayer, then rose 
from her knees to retire. For a 
moment her eyes rested on the 

''spot where she had laid her gift. 
What miracle was this? The 
weeds indeed were there, but 
around their small yellow flow
ers the slender green leaves had 
become a vivid red, making a 
gorgeous bloom, that added the 
crowning glory to the beauty of 
the holy shrine.

------------0------------
HENSONIZER .IN H A LA TIO N  

CURE 
— FOB—

Consumption, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Catarrh and all diseases 

of the A ir Passages,*  Nose, Throat and 
Lungs.

The success of our treatment 
in cases where wedical aid and 
climate had proven a failure has 
naturally met ^ith a most pro
nounced increase in our business 
here in San Antonia. Patients 
who have only taken the Benson- 
izer treatment a month have im
proved to an extent that they are 
preparing to return to their 
homes in perfect security that 
they will remain sound and well. 
We nave patients cured now liv
ing in eighteen different States 
o f the Union, some o f them cured 
four and five years ago. Our tea-

FERTILIZER IS THE CHEAPEST 
THIN(i A FARMER CAN BUY

W e make a special brand for each crop

Fidelity Brands
W I L L  I N S U R E  Y O U  S U C C E S SIt voiir r c o e s n ’ t li.iiiille  o u r gtRul-., w rite to u« <lirev.t

! f(fS h ' v r t i h x . i T  I / i n u n u r  n - i H  h e  s e n t  f r e e  i t j t n n  r e i / u e s i

Fidelity Cotton Oil & 
Fertilizer Co.

H O U S T O r S ,  T E X A S  

( I H o m e  In s t i tu t io n )

C H o i A : e  l > o m e M f i c :  o m c I I m p o r t e d  
Alfalfa Sttd, Ambar, Orange and Red Top (Sumach) Cane, Millet Sa«d 
Kaffir Corn, Seed Corn, Rowden Cotton Seed, etc.. Car lota or lees.

Aak fur I 'r  Quote u* Miic e un \\ hippurw ii| untl c lo y  cu w  I'caa

Dallas Grain & Seed C o ., Dallas, Texas

I know what thv country i.s, 
know w’hat they mean

When they talk of running 
brooks and the fields of 
green;

I have a fresh-air day and the 
world is mine

.\11 the year to dream and dream 
of the tree and vine!

I know what the country i.s— 
last night when I slept

Something like an angel’s hand 
into my hand crept;

And I followed wlu-re it led over 
field and hill.

And I wish that I could lie. 
dreaming, dreaming still!

I know what the country is— it 
is this that lies

All about my little room when I 
shut my e> es.

Mist and maze and bloominess, 
bird and brook and tree

And a lovely hand in mine, lead
ing, leading me!

— Baltimore Sun.

Do « ou want anyth ing in  t h e  w ay of 
J o h n  O o o ro  P lo w s  or I p lo lm o n t s ,  M o l in o  F ly in g  D u tch n n o n  Im p l o m o n t a  
S tu d o b a lis rs  o r  F is h  B r o s .  W a g o n s ,  • ntornationol H o r v s s t ln g  M a o h in o s ,  
G o s o lin o  C n g in o s  and S a w i n g  O u t f i ts ,  r*usso4 G r a d o r s  a n d  D ite h a rs ,

Wrlfr or an

South Texas Implement & Transfer Co.
Wood A Willow : i'ri'sum Hi HOUhTON, TE.VAS

A servu't.abl<!> Kuaraiitr-fd (up Buggy gur •411.00 
South T<>xtt iii.biiUiKorH for lnt«rii4lional, John l>(>«re and Moline Linaa

L R 1 l i B n r i i p rI I U  I w  I  V endor's Lion Notes Bought
lO'J E. Trockett Hi. S A N  A .N T O .M O , 1 E .X . Bought

HE.ll. tST.\TE FDR SALE

' I 'o  t H e  T r t j c l e

SEEDS— Tha aeaxon la now opon for 
planting regotable seada. ate. Cata 
logna from. Dopartmot T  

J. StnokJer Seed Co.. Ltd., 612-6KI Gra 
Tier St.. New Orinana, La., Richard 
i-'rotaober'a Successora.

I lU 'V old-line life insurance policies, 
paying more than Issuing compa 

nlea. Fred Acree, Moody. Texas.
Our Poland-Cbinaa won every first 

prize competed for at the Central 
Texas Fair, 1907. Write for prices. 
J. C. Petmeeky & Sons, Menardville. 
Texas.

BEST light knawn. Write us for cata 
logua and eatimata on individual 
plants. Acetylene liaa Co., 1113 Hous
ton atraet. Fort Worth.

PRIZE winner, high class poultry. Ask 
for circular. Columbia Poidtry Farm 
Rockdale. Texas.

Whippoorwill peas, |2.2o per bu; 
Spanish peanuts, $1.60 per bu; F. O. 
B. Jackannvllle, Texaa. Write E. 
Churchill.

HEFnMS.
Catalogue and price Hat for 1908 

cow ready. If you want good fresh 
Seed, write for it, It la free.

DAVID HARDIB SEED CO.
Dallas. Texas

F flK  InU'niatioiial Gasoline Engines 
"nd V. H, Hc|mr:itars write Oscar J. 

Ren *  Co., Clifton, Tex.

timonialfi are not from Russia, 
who had been good, or tried to Australia or aome foreign coun- 
be, in the long hour Juat gone? try, but right here in San Anto-

HI*.\XIHH seed poanuta In ahell, $1 
per bushel; shelled whole peanuts, 

80c per pound. Wo solicit your or
ders for car lots nr less. J. M. Bates 
a  Co., Hawley, Jnnes County, Texas.

LITMBER— Rough or dressed, in car
load lots, for rash; mill 28 miles from 
Houston. Bertrand ft Clore, Spring, 
Texaa.

FOR SALE— Or trade, a fine Jack. 
2Vk years old. worth |I09; will trade 
for mules and horsea. For particu
lars write Box 20, Qonialea, Tex. 
FIREPROOF 8AFK8— Texaa Mer- 
chanta should aecnra onr cataloguaa 
Lowest freight paid prices. Fireproof 
Houae Safes 11.00 up. Also second
hand bargains. Largaat stock in tha 
South. W. D. Collins Safa Co., Deni
son, Texaa.

— The -
M».\E S lA K  s .U sA l.K  tACTO llV

Is a home liutKutiuu, cuulurniluK strictly with the moat rigid Purs Food
l-aws.

We are manufacturers of htgli-Krade Kausugi** aud .Meat IV«M]urte 
that runtalii meat from the luhule rattle (not aiTapai, You will find no 
eereals or ahserbeuu iu our goods; uetlher will you find them soggy 
with water.

From the standpoint of cleanliness and flavor, we boldly state that 
you can got no l>etter anywhere.

Give us a trial order. You will use no other, once you do.
I,0.\K STAR SAL SAGE KACTGUY.

Not i'oiini'Cted \\ itii Any Parking I Ioum ;. 
nCT Han IVdro Avenue. HAN ANTO.VIO, TEXAS.

This may be of Interest to You. Pabulin-A Spring Tonic

That i*aliiilin la all that is required for a thorough blood-bulldlna 
tonic is evident from the new thsuaaads of auccesaful users, whom, la 
many cases, it has helped from severe anaemic conditions, where other 
remedies, well known, have completely failed.
t> No enterprise can bopi* to exist for any length of time without 

living up to Its rlalms, and It la In this latter instance that we have been 
able to exrell where others fall. As it s our motto, "The best ani purest 
and most scientific methods of manufacture." It is of unexcelled value 
in all conditions where the system must be built or rebuilt, such as weak 
or puny children, or after long and lingering illness, such as typhoid 
fever and female troubles If you need a spring toni(v don't wait until 
It is too late, but order at once and Join our many satisfied customers, 
if your druggist dues not k<>ep It. cut out this ad and send same to us 
with $1.00, and a buttle will be sent you prepaid.

M L R R R  V > l L i > I N O
.Manufacturing Cheiiiisls, San .knionio, Texas.

r o  ALIG.
Two young tbonnigfehred sUlltoas, 

one S end one 4 years old, both over 
11 hende high and perfectly eonnd. 
Also three or four thoroughbred 
IlMlee, I  and 4 years eld. These are 
very fine animals end will be sold 
cheap. For farther partlcnlare, ed- 
dreae, BERMUDA VALLBT FAl'.M, 
Box 72, aehulenhurg. Texas.

FREE FREE FREE
MEIN! Weak or Strong;

You iihould have this Nc.v bmik by the 
Eminent Specialist Dr. J. H. TERRILL-

Dr. Terrill Is recognized to 
l>e the leading Spelrallst on MALA
DIES OF .MEN In the world, and his 
latest work on the Diseases of Men 
is the liest book of its kind ever writ
ten by a physician. it will tell you 
how to get well— how to regain your 
one-time vim and vitality. I f you 
do not find this worR to be the very 

best of its kind ever perused by you, and If you do not find con
tained therein more far-slmile Diplomas. Indorsements and Bank 

References thsn in any other honk, ret uni the book to Dr. Terrill 
and he will treat you ABSOLUTELY FREE.

l»r. Terrill has m eopyriglit given him hy the (iovemment on a 
lU'iiKily for I-ost VIlAllty and Drains on the HysU-ni which never 
falls to Clin-. He will give filOtm for any eas»> he takes for treat

ment ami falls to cun-, if |»atlent will follow his Instnietions.
Write for this book. No. 9. It will lie sent to any address in a 

plain, sealed envelope. If you menti on this paper and enclose 8 
cents for postage. Correspondence Confidential.

Ct>Nsri,TATIt)N AND .V-UAV’' k XAMINATIOX~I-TU-:K.'“ ' ” “
' SPECIAL NOTICE— All persons coming to San Antonio for 

treatment are requested to inquire of any bank, commercial agency 
or business firm as to the best and most reliable specialist in the 

city.

Dr. J. H, TERRILL, President.
T K K R IL L  MEDICAL IN S T IT U T E , Inc.

San Antonio, Texas. Conroy BldR., Alamo Plaza.
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5:30 p. m.

U N IO N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y  
Baaf aad Pork PMkara

W a a n t * d  In  C aar L «o « ic l L > o tn
SAN AN’TONIO. TEXAS
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Uncle
Polk

IS STILL IN THE 

MARKET FOR

C O TTO N
SEED

I H «tc Plenty of

HULLS and 
MEAL
FOR SALE.

GIVE ME YOUR  
ORDER

Busby Case Continued.
Crockett, 'IVx Nov. 6.— By 

•sreement bt-iween Judge K.J. 
McCord, asHluiunt ettorney gen* 
•rel, repreeeniii g the eute, and 
vouncil for the 'efendmt, the 
catie of the Stale of Trxae va, A.  ̂
8. Busb^. charged with mi>'ap* 
|>ropriation of funde ahile aeairi* 
tant financial agent at the Rusk 
Penitentiary, bae been continued 
for this term of court.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shipper re* 
turned to their home at Kogans* 
ville Friday, after a few days 
pleasantly spent here with rela* 
lievsa and (hende.

DoVh  HMt a GaH PasItlM?
Preparation i* ih** keynote to 

succe*a A preparation that will 
fit you fo* taking hold of oppo** 
lunitiet when they knock at your 
door. It it the sureat ana 
iitraigtest road that leada to sue* 
ce<ii>, becauee it enables you to 
grapple euccessfuliy with the 
business world. A thorough 
preparation mu**t always precede 
a good paying position. HilIV 
Business Colleges have prepared 
thousands of young men and 
womm who are holuing the be><t 
positions at the highest salaries 
all over the south and cast. 
Bankers and busineea men every 
where commend Hill’s Businene 
Colleges as the best, roost practi
cal and thorough schools ill the 
United Htates. They’ re high 
grade and right up to date in 
everything and have a way of 
leading their etudents to success 
that no other schools have. Hill’s 
graduates get from $15 to 130 
more sslsry right out of school 
than those of other colleges be* 
esuse they ere so much better 
drilled in office work. The 
world’s beet and most modern 
busineea education is* at your 
disposal. Our new shorthand 
system is the beet, easiest and 
q'iickest learned of any system 
III existence— none excepted.

Mail course $20. $5 for five 
lessons including books. big 
summer discount continues for a 
short time longer. $50 life schul 
srships in business or shorthand 
are only 842..50. $100 echolar* 
ships in bookkeeping, shorthand 
and typewriting are only $7& 
$50 telegraphy anJ atation work 
scholarships ars $35. Our 
courses and prices cannot be ex
celled anywhere else in America. 
Address r* ill’ s Business Colloge,

I Wsco, Tex»", or Memphis, Tenn.

Again Carries Off
Highest Award.

Three consecutive times at 
the Sen Antonio Internetionai 
Fair, two eoneecutive Umee at 
the State Fair of Arkanaae, at 
Hot Springe, and recently at the 
^tste Pair of Texas at Dallas. 
The Tyler Commercial College of 
Tyler, Texas, is conclusively 
proving the superiority of their 
students’ work, and their modern 
equipment over that of oth-*r 
schools, by carrying off the high 
est award in six consecutive con 
tests. At the State Fair of Tex* 
as at Dallas the exhibit of the 
Tyler ComroereisI College occu 
pied a greater epace than thxt of 
all the other commercial e<-houl 
exhibite combined Its exhibit 
consisted of more than four times 
the amount of students work in 
Bookkeeping, Shorihand, Teie/* 
raphy, and four times sm 'unt " f  
practical «>filca appliance-* of anv 
other comtoeroial achool’e exhibit

After witnessing the excellent 
work of their student*, th*-ir 
modern office appliances and up- 
io*aate methods of teaching, one 
can easily understand whv this 
achool had the largest day en
rollment of Bookkeeping Bus! 
neas Training. Shorthand. Type
writing, and Telegraphy,
•Miring the past year, of ai|
American bueinesa colleges.

T H I
K

O P

KING W  CURES
[p O U N C ’81

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS and  COLDS.

FOR W lA K , SORK LUNGS, ASTH M A, 
BRONCHITIS, HKMORRHAGSS

AND ALL

THROAT a n d  LUNQ 
DISKASKS.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
1 rsgarl Dr. Klag’s New Dlseeveiy as the graadeet ■sSrini e< 
■odera tiaea. One kettle ceapletrty cared ae ef a very led

....... *T 5 acoafh« which was atsedily nader
BHAMBUSO, Codell, Kae.

DDION BOo AND §1.00

3  SOLO AND 6UABANTEE0 BY C
____ Carlaton &, Porter, Druggists.____SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HESSENQER TO-DAYI

’ ’Many extensively advertised 
remedies are failures when put to 
the test. Hunt’ s Lightning Oil 
is an exception. Confidence in'it 
is never micplaced—disappoint* 
neat never fallows its uee.

It is surely the greatest emer* 
gsnoj reo-edy now obtainable. 
For outs, burns, epraine, aches 
snd pains, I know no equal.”  

Geo. E. Padlock, 
Doniphan, Mo.

A Mr’i Iresetli iMSsa 
Do you know that every time 

you have a cough or cold and let 
it run on thinking it will Just cure 
itself you are inviting pneumonia, 
consumption or some other pul* 
mjnary troubles? Don’t risk it. 
Put your iungs back in perfect 
health and atop that cough with 
Bailard’a Horeboud Svrup.

Price 25, 60o, Bl-00 per bottle. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

If 
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If 
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We are Now  Ready 
for the Fall Business.

With one of the Largest Stocks of General Merchant 
dise that we ever bought at one time.

Orapeland furnished her quota 
of the crowd that took in ths 
Gentry Broe’, show at Crockett 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Anthony 
announce the arrival of a young 
lady at their borne. The young 
lady put in her appearance last 
Friday, and the Messenger ez< 
tends congratulations.

A  ^ D l t c h  i n  H i m e  serves n i n c k  
S a v e  m a n y  a  » r i c k  i r p e l l  

l a y  g i v i n g  l i h e  c h i l a
B A LLA R D 'S  

HOREHOUND SYRUPEVERY MOTHER
should koop supf)li«(l with nallard's HorehnoMl Syiwp, if she 
wish«--« ti> HAVo lit-r ohlldrrn from Kcrioiis slrk It con
tains abMolut»-ly nothing Inlnrlous, ilocis not consUiiaUi. Good 
lor children kh wo!1 an i^uits.

A cough often l«adu to uunsumptlou and should bo checked
iDunediateljr.̂ «

A  H o u s e h o l d  N e c e s u t y .
J. r .  Smith, llotislan, Toxas, w rites: *“ I have used 

It.UI.-v.tl s llorehoumi Fvrup In my family for tho past fsw yenn», and find It far snp'-rior to any other c o u ^  
nuidirine w-e t avn IrlrKl. Kvory household should oo 
auppUod with this worthy remody.”The Delight of Children.

CU R ES COlWlHS, C O l.D S, y^TlOOPINO COL'OH. 5 0 R F TH ROAT, BROMCMI* n s  AND A L L  L I  NO T R O L B l.L S .
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00

AVOID ALL s u b s t it u t e s .

A T his Merchandise includes Everything used 
a on the Farm or in the Home, bought in large 
a lots for Cash, which enables us to offer you 
% Bargains that can not be beat anywhere.
1

2  It will pay you to get our prices and compare them with others and| l you will see that you will save money by buying from us, as we not 
F only have the right prices, but we have the largest and best stock In | l  the county for you to select from. ■ /
F We have Just received heavy shipments of flour, groceries, salt, ff 1$ barb wire and hog fencing, brick, lime, cookingatov.es, stove pipe, rain | |  
F proofs and furnlture,and if there is anything you want see us for hard- ^  ^  ware, cooking or heating stoves, saddles, wagon harness, horse collars jfand pads, lace leather, wagon bows and sheets, sewing machines Iron A 
^  and wood bedsteads, chevals, kitchen safes, bedroom .«ults, center and ^  ktichen and dining tables, hall racks, rocking and sitting chalrr, baby 1$ high chairs, matting, window shades, chinaware, glassware, lamps, coffee, flour, sugar, bacon, lard, bagging and ties,belting, lime,machine

3
3
3
3

Balku'd Snow Liniment Go.
StX>-S02 North Second Street,

ST . LOUIS, MO..

Sold and I^ecommended by 
CAR LETO N  AND PORTER, DRUGGISTS

oil and babbit metal. See us at our Grocery, Hardware and Furniture ||̂  Store for an3rthing in the above line. Yours for business,
I GEO. E. DARSEY
H  r -  .................................... ....  '

G R A PELA N D , T E X A S
§►We have added a line of Cofflns>and Caskets to our Furniture *Stock. Mr. Richards will have charge and will wait on you 

M At any time, day or night.
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